
USC whips
By JOHN MILLS III (
Staff writer ]
RALEIGH, N.C. Causing numerous turnovers and <

keeping the ball on the ground, USC protected an early j
lead en route to a 23-7 victory over the North Carolina
State Wolfpack Saturday night. <

Junior quarterback Todd Ellis completed 13 of 23 i

passes for 172 yards and recorded just one interception, <
while the Gamecock running attack netted 184 yards
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ning back Harold Green led USC on the ground with 85 <

yards on 24 carries. i
"It's by far the best that I've seen us run in a while,"

said Green, who also caught six passes for 62 yards.
But the first points of the game were scored by the USC "

defense. With 9:15 left in the first quarter, linebacker 1
Patrick Hinton intercepted a pass from Wolfpack \

quarterback Shane Montgomery and returned it 83 yards j
for a touchdown. -i

"I caught the ball, and I broke out and just ran for the
end zone," said Hinton, who had three interceptions and i

a fumble recovery on the evening. 1
USC head coach Joe Morrison said he was proud of s

Hinton.
"Patrick Hinton has a way of being around the football s

most of the time," Morrison said. "He's a fine football
player, and he gets around the football." a

The Gamecocks threatened to score again in the final c
two minutes of the first quarter. But on second-and-goal t

from the 12-yard line, Wolfpack linebacker Corey Ed- I
mond picked off an Ellis pass and returned it 16 yards to
the 25-yard line. The N.C. State offense, however, was \

unable to advance the ball and was forced to punt. (
On the next Wolfpack possession, Hinton intercepted

another Montgomery pass and raced inside the State \

20-yard line. Clipping was called on the Gamecocks, <

however, and the ball was brought back to the USC t
18-yard line. \

Neither team could score again in the opening half, and
Ellis appeared to remain in a slump, passing 11 times, t
completing only four for 31 yards and throwing one in- i

terception. At the half, the Gamecock offense still had yet 1
to score any points, extending their scoreless streak to six
consecutive quarters. USC was embarrassed two weeks '

ago when they were shut out by Georgia Tech, 34-0. i

But the Gamecock offense began working in the second {
half.

Kicker Collin Mackie gave USC a 10-0 lead by booting s
a 44-yard field goal with 8:03 remaining in the third 1
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Wolfpack
quarter. That score was set by a 43-yard pass to freshman
Robert Brooks. Mackie added another three points with
;ight seconds left in the Quarter bv kickine a 24-vard field
?oal, extending the lead to 13-0.
The Wolfpack struck back. In the final play of the third

quarter, Montgomery connected with wide receiver DannyPeebles for 50 yards, taking N.C. State to the
Gamecock five-yard line.
Fifty-seven seconds later, the Wolfpack was on the

board as Montgomery kept the ball on third down and
Jove one yard for the touchdown. Kicker Damon Hartmanmade the extra point, cutting USC's lead to 13-7.

Following the Wolfpack score, USC came back with a

75-yard scoring drive. The Gamecocks killed more than
ive minutes as they drove to the Wolfpack 20-yard line,
vhere Ellis took over and threw a 20-yard touchdown
nass to wide receiver Eddie Miller, increasing the lead to
>0-7.
With 8:52 remaining, Wolfpack tight end Bobby Harellcaught a Montgomery pass and fumbled it into the

tands of Hinton, who would add his third interception iniidethe last minute.
Mackie added a field goal with 1:15 left to complete the

;coring.
Defensively, the Gamecocks had to deal with Wolfpack

vide receivers Peebles and Naz Worthen, who caught a

:ombined 14 passes for 228 yards. But the USC blitz was
jffective throughout the game and forced Montgomery to
jass quickly when his receivers were not in position.
The Gamecock defense was more psyched up than they

vere against Georgia Tech two weeks ago, said defensive
;nd Kevin "Chief" Hendrix.
"The defense was really motivated this week, because

ve did so badly when we played Georgia Tech. We waited
ill the way until the second half to play. We knew we had
o come out this week and play from the start, and that's
vhat we did."
An elated Morrison said after the game he was proud of

he way his team reacted to the loss to Georgia Tech and
ecent allegations of rampant drug use on the team by
'ormer player Tommy Chaikin.
"I was very, very proud of them," Morrison said.

'They've been through a tough two weeks. They've
esponded very well. They played the whole game with a

>reat deal of heart."
Sixth-ranked Florida State will be at Williams-Brice

itadium next week. ESPN will televise the game; kickoff
las been changed to 8:08 p.m.
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USC linebacker Patrick Hinton celebrates after the Gamecocks' 23-7 victory
over N.C. State Saturday in Raleigh. Hinton had three interceptions and one

fumble recovery to lead the way for USC.
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USC continues
winning ways

USC's volleyball team won three
games on the road during the
weekend, pushing its record to 21-8.
The Lady Gamecocks have won their
last eight matches and 14 of their last
15.
Friday night, USC played at Memphis,beating Memphis State 15-9,

15-2, 12-15, 15-11. The win put the
IL.auy sjaiuecocKs in ursi piace in me

Metro Conference with a 4-0 record.
On Saturday in Oxford, Miss., the

Lady Gamecocks defeated South
Alabama 16-14, 15-8, 15-12, and host
Mississippi 15-6, 15-1, 15-6.
USC is tied with Florida State for

10th place in the South region.

Intramurals
have winners

I ^

Golf .
Individual Winners: Bob Tedoldi,

Bryan Gesne, Scott Owens
Fraternity Team Champion: Pi

| Kappa Phi
Fraternity Team -Runner-up:

Alpha Tau Omega
Carolina Softball Classic .
Champions: Routines
Runner-up: No'bility
The Routines, representing USCColumbia,also won the Carolina

I Systems Softball Classic.
| I on 1 Basketball .

Men's A Champion: Ken Nixon
Men's A Runner-up: Michael

Santos
Men's B Chamninn: lonathnn

Stone
Men's B Runner-up: Ken Shields

Tennis .
Women's A Champion: Rolfe

Godshalk
Women's A Runner-up: Kellye

Padgette
/ Men's C Champion: Parijat
, Chitale
r Men's C Runner-up: Charles

Branham
Men's Open Team Champion:

Cavaliers
Men's Open Team Runner-up:

> Delta Organization
t Fraternity Team Champion: Sigma

Alpha Epsilon
t Fraternity Team Runner-up:

Alpha Tau Omega
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